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TIn: iug circulIlstmiccs of thnt moment, 0. pnil of wRter cnu be drawn. A good 

CAPE .. nnETON ADVOCATE, that, despite . of every thing which housekeeper knows how to economiz.e 
n I'C'ILI,"tD r.n:u w£nn.:5D.\Y XORl' UfO . might draw i~ awny, her heart was by securing all such conveuiences 

centered upon .cr child. It was then about his premises. His waler he 

NEWS. 
MEXICO. 

ifNOTlf l::U REVOLUTIOJO! 
" 8r RICIIARD II UNTJNG'l'ON. that she intcrp6scd the feeble barrier will have drawn in hi !:! houl«!. His 
Tau: •. -FiOeen Shillillg" IUlr nnnutn. (u- of:\ gauze ,'eil ~t~een its face and the wood he will hal'l! under co\'cr, nearly 'fhe Baltimore American I;as aDO-

flameI'!. Had ll' fcllthcr I flontillg in thc connected with his kitchen nor will ther letter frolll New Orlean~ under 
rhIi,..or~~o,) )lIIynlJ lc hll.lf-yc4rly . No air, passed her, it would lI~ t 11Il\'c es· lie neglect to hn\'c w:ttcr in'llis LHUIl- d'~tc oJ,' tll C IJtl~ AU}Ju ~t, whic),l co~
...... riptiOD rm lvett (,I.r • ICIIII periOlI dum c;lped her attention, and she wonld yard or stahlc' for thc con~elliC'lIce of tams tne followlIIg IUlltOrtant lutelh-
....... th.·, and no palH!r will b~ disculltin- hiu'e grasped . it in the fullncas of a hi~ hor~e~ and cattle. Those who .n o gCllce:- . . 
..... "li1 .11 arrrtrir arc p:lid. , • f' , .... be ~ U tI J t Ii I al tid h 

d
OlcO.tuh,cr,'osd'ObP">e.:."o'!,an, •• ,.·e P"'o'r-',cr.-',wr co.h"c only for necessaries and but little for crea,.le a e .et er IS ea er, .:uJ 

I'rict 01 'he .8tl~e, to Don·.ub.eribent, . ' , I I , F , ...... ' convenicncc arc poor husbandmen .eeeapcd froUl Ptl50n. On the loth 
.. ,...It.erlinc· , . had not a thought ; and could the atti- and will seJrI~m thrive ill the world, ': .l"ly, he rou~1 d!c people. ~llilCked 

AU lett. ... aDd eonununlcatJon. to tltt! tude ui' which.1ae la:Jt stood aJi\'c be But it i~ said the~ conv~,iellce~ and capturcd the city o f MeXICO, and 
NIieIIu 1U~.t be potIt.paid. painted, we wotiId stue our life upon co:st too lIIuch, and wc must gCl nlong l~~:lde Bustnme~l te :1 pri soncr, At th.e 

,AA,.ertilementa will 1.10 insertcd "t the the fnct thllt hcr body shiclded the without thelll. 'Veil then, get along time of til e d Cll~rturc ofth.c extr~ord,. 
lWiIU pri<'c" infant from the firc j nml thnt the veil without them, and frct your life out I~nry ,eXIJrcl'!s willch brollf5ht ~lns lII~e l. 

Auul .dyerti .. ,. will c)ulrKcd £2 10.. was drawn over its hcad to protect thc with your hard fortune j but thi !:! cour:H! hge,lIce, there was some hgh~mg gOlllg 
a~. The p"\'i1ese or annual ad"crtitcra features which childish wa.ywardncss, will cost you more. An inrrcniolUt 0 11 III the centre of the C:l Pltal, and a. 
• liIIiled to thei r own immediate bllllincu. terror, and curiOlity, would not permit and an inuustrious mall can ~ Ildd D gencral bnttle will probably decide 
="",,========== the mother to .r~d ill her arme. But great many conveniences to his premi. which p arty i:1 to remain muter of the 

Fr .. ,A,J(eWJ Yln'k Dil]Hltrlt. both Dre gone..n,.0w-and He who suw tiCS witlfOut much cost in t11e 8ell~ city , ' . 
A. "OTHER'S LOVE. their l:1St momels and their temporary that hc has to pay. out money to secure The following day, 16th, President 

,In the re~rt of the coroner's in. separation ill death, sees thern again them. H c is ne \'er idle. 1Iis leisure BUlltamellte \Va! set at liberty, and the 
'l'lCllt upon the bodics brought to tillS uuited. ' Vhile God I~\'es, their fricnds hour~ nrc alway~ busy oneil j that iii to cClltrallsts were cullecting their forces 
city from the Soulul where the life 1ll0U~n ,nD't aM thoee wlthou,t hope, 1:1il¥, he de"~tc~ them to fixing t)I~ ~ to lIInken desilerlite resistallce. 
,hal inh:tbited them o'nee perished, we Dl~t1,e worl~ n~ed this lesson to th~ng, t.ha~ tiling, nnd lh~ other to hl ~ ACCOllllt tj froUl i\letalUoras to the ] I t, 
~ld that round the uprcr part of the teach us our o~hgat,ons to our mothers Illllld , hUIIl the course ot yenrs I~e hR.'! mention the arrival of all express from 
Mel1 of the child was foulld .. . green - the unreqUited de~t of, lo\'e, due sec.ured au w;nOUlit ?f COIl,'elll cnce8 Tampico, bringing accounts from the 
.-t.il partlv bUtut. In this touching fe.om the hour of trnvall which g.we ~IS wlttch mnke Ius prellltsc!l w~rth to the callital 10 'he 2:.k1 ult., at which time 
cir~tl mst al~ce we find the lrult act of bllth. throu,gh-l.be yea~s of mental pam purchaser, should hc be diSposed to Urrea had still llOs5el5.Sion of the place. 

-Qat passion which ceases ' only with f?r our ~r?spe!ltl-~rJeffor our adve r- seU, vrultly more than the cost of tltem The preceding new!! is of the great. 
life-a mother'lI loTC. Ceases, did we 81ty1 Clnld, Imp.allent. of thy mother to the ~el1 cr. est importnllce, and ] anxiouslyawnit 

be thy yenn mfantlle or maturc furthe r illtdligcuce fr01ll t11:1t 41uarter. 
l~e:er!1 It is of he;~CI.lt heuvdeuly ;;membcr that to her thou II rt ~till ~ I N LUC K . 'O R ONO.!. An nrri\'ul from Ilavau:1, hrillg!J deles 
aJ \y~~ :~::::~~hllt~I~;:~ di~~ child! a~ld when thc pr ide 0." fall~ied Somc three or four years ago n gen. to the :'ll ~t lIll. They contain 110 

Le--ftto'her __ JOl'(~ to tile Ju t mo- sUJ>Crlonty wo~ld mak~ thee lInpauent t1eman of Detroit bought a turkey, for 
:L he •. ,! .. ,. of hcr womwly, . and It may seem to h d fin d . h 

. loUat II ... ~~' .. '.U .... In.~~lr:~ ; .. ~n.~~:~ thee chi1dish. s_u~tions, think of the which e pai y cents, an forthwlt 80me 
~.-..~........... ·~M,:-:: Jent it, t~ether with • not~o Mr. 

rength u life \nT;e~, !trongcst as ·burned. threadi of, tbe- greenT"al . rooks; au-ctionee OT,hC .t;piaeopal fo,t·"lfIikL·I>QID 
the eooJ is fluttering to dep:Ltt, we read Ladies .oair, which society had mct 
the best naturnl el'idencc of thc truth CONVE.NIENCES, that el'ening at 'Voodworth's hotel for 
ofrerellcl l religion. 111 Lhe last slIIi l c~ Somc people seem to. think that the purpose of selling off the little Qu~nF.e, August 28. 
oh mother upon' her oR'~)lring, whcre economy pertnins ouly to tho ueee8- tr inke~s of the ir own JIlllnufacture, :1111.1 The Montrcal pallcrH of ye!tcnlay 
De atttnti'on of frienels ~moothes thc sar ies, and not to the coU\'elli~nces of tendermg the fund for SOIllC useful contain !Iothing of much iutcrcst. The 
dJing pillehv j but more thau all , in the life. This is not always, if it be oneil purpose. The turkey was immediately lIame~ of Jran Baptistt! P ountirr, 

r's eOllvuJsive embrace of her true. The necessaries of life we must put up at auction, and the boart.lerll Piur" AlollMos tlil Latulippe, ami 
~d in the &euon of peril, where hnv'e at any rate, and where the att nin- of the Exchange and Mnll14ioll House Eustnchc SrlJllin, re fugees in the Uni

e are none to help-in the frantic tnent of them · is not rendered euy by ran it up to olle hundred dollaril--at .ted States, are gi"en as having been 
which ,Ieath JUake. only more col1\'cuient mCal1l', the labor of procur· which pricc it WIl5 :;truck off. At thnt concernet.l in the late burning of barna 

!Ire affeetiug tcstinionial!!, better in:; thcm is onen grent, be! ide~ there time our attention Willt attracted by a within thi~ Pro"illce, near the frontier . 
... all othcr, to the immort;Jliy of bemg not a title tillle lost in the acqui- little old man with a round top hilt Thcy were traccd into the United 

lOul. A mother's 80ul is in her sit ioll. ' Vhatc" er sa\'es time, savcs and rather singulnr feature!, who stood State:., arrcsted and brought before. 
of the children !l ltc has borne- Ulolley to an industrious man, and con- there with hi~ mouth open, gal)ing l\bgtstrntc , at Champlain TOWII , but 

and ..-btn IIhould tll"t 80ul be 1II0rc \'c llicllce~ ol\elllla,'e \'c ry much oftimo. at the auctioneer with nil eager alld di:tchargcd, 011 the grouud thltt he 
fioft,~ more like its lJOurce, ali t.! les:t Consclluently they tiubsen 'e the cause ;nqulrlng look, el'uleutly QnXIOUS to could not take cognizance of crimc~ 
ttf~h. than ftt the mOIllCIIl it~ ~hil.ck l eg of economy. 1n the construction of find out whnt such eatables were worth committed in a foreign territory , 
0( eb'1 are loose l Forgi\'e tiS if the building!, farm-yards, and plantations, in that market. Our hero had just ar- Th~ burnings took place at Hcm
ItDtimtnt he !l ncri lcgiou~-but to us it UHUlY titcps and much hard IllbOr may ri\'ed that evcning from Ohio with a mingford. l'Acadie and Chambly, and 
~b~ an antedate of JhAVt:N-a IIIlUI· he ~n\'ell by huviug e \'cry thing pla.nncd load of hog~, nlld was trying to filld narc probnhly nets of re\'enge for real or 
iftstalioll or the DEI'M.' , ill relcren·ce to the grel\lClit convcni- Imrchascr lor them At a .. fui r pricc." HU lll'0~('d illjuri(' :o\ he rNofore inflicted 

The agel of terror thnt p:t~8cd in the cucc. Hettcr ha\'c you r wntcr in n Whcnl\Ir. Drookli Htr uck off the tu rkcy on the illcc lilliaricg. They will hn\'e 
. few houu Dntecedcnt to thc denth of well nt your door, than to hn\'e it n. nt one hundred doll ar~, thc littlc old the effcct of hringing.. thc refugees on t_ !ufrerere are IIIOtC I,aillfully de- (luart<! r ora mile oR' in u nnturnl st rellm man jumped up Dud down HO tickled the frontier into greater discredit , both 
.,ibt.1 in ,hi" little 'l'icl cllcc of 1\ o r ~Ilfillg. It ig bencr to Ilrnw il with that hc couJ.l dcaredy eOlltu.iu hilll liClf. ill Ca.llada ruui the United Stntell j but _hn'. eare for her child, thnn iu n IiulIIV than n willdln~, wul hetter lit ill Snys he , II J' ,·c hit it thid ·timc, Joe, the ~ilion of the fronticr ulhabitanls 
!O'~1IIeI of description. 'Ve can read to hD\'e it brought into your kitchen or (addressing his companion,) let's go is not tlie less distressing . 
• n. btl' retreat to thc last corncr of a siukroolll by 11 IC:td pipe Dnd houMC- take a horn. If tllrk,YJ j.~ ",ort" a 
~_k upon the wreck which would pUIIIP, tlUUI to hDl'c to trot out of doors lallIu/u(i tial[lIrJ ill tltis 1lwrkr/,lwUlu[cr 
JitW a support to the horror-strickcn ill cold and heal, wind and ' rnin, for IDhat hugs is UJorth ." 

CUIUOUS WAGElt, 
A wager was );,id a fcw d"YIi ago by 

an individual ilt New:Ltk, thnt he would 
produce a gooseberry tree which should 
have UllOll it more weight of fruit than 
thc weight that the wood would be. 
The trce ncc.;ordillgly was cut lip amI 
the wooII aud fruit wcighed, the la rmcr 
only weighrug half a pound and the 
Intter 3 1 Ii.ls. JO Oi':. 

..-engeu, at the greatcst distance e\'ery pailful or draught which you or 
·'-the derouring fire; we can tlCe nny member of thc fnmily may require. 
.. UiId'. fau buricd a mOlllcnt in 1f a well is ~ituated lIeilt the housc, or. 
~ '-om ... bieh had yieldcd a 8uOi. dinarily the expense o( leuillg a lend 
c!ftl tbel.ter "rimt all its apprehen. tube down to the water and tben ex
~ or dinger, previotB to that awful tending the pipe under ground to you r 
....... The terrific: ICrelUna of the prcmiscs, with n smAll pump attachcd 
-hk, and the more yiolent de~I'nir of from the sink, would cost hut little 
&IIoee who were eMt dow1I from I'allcied more than Ilil old fashioned woodclI 
~gt.h to conlcious impo'tence-the pump alHI nenr at the well. Dr thi s 
cea[ulo'!.or the appaJ ling !Scene, o,lId means many Hteps woul!' he saved, 
tlectrtalntl o.f' uneseapeable dangcr, heal th would be Icss exposed in sevcre 
!!!'.'~bt even ' to IUt iufant, would wcather, and your house would be kept \ ' ELOCIltY Oil limo •. 
--~ Ita face. io wild affright, from iu wnrmer by the doing Ilwny of the li e.- The crow Ilies at thc rate of twenty_ 
~, wylum. It was then , lUI ce!sity of frequently throwing Ollen the fi \'e miles an hour, the ha.wk at hlety
~_ ~bd . laer terri fled child to !Icr. back door lind Jea\'i llg it opell (or a two, nnd the eaglc :1t more than 
-i amid the horron and distra,:t- rush of cold air into the house, whilst eighty. 

Nr-:w Y ORK, August 31. 
L ,\'rlm .. ' IIO:\f CUlNA.-Dy the Asia, 

Captain Cole, from Canton, on the 20th 
April, we hnl·c fd c~ of Canton papentl 
to that dnte, nnd "e rbal information 
IOmc da)'s later.-Tue foreign trade 
was renewed on thc lath of April and 
aJl the ,-essel!, English Il5 wcll as AllIe
ri cau, had obtnined their cnrgoc:f.
The AmericllII me rchants had clesJlatc. 
hed thci r v:tlualJlc property to Macao 
and cxpected to be ordered to the 
same destination in n few weekI!. The 
English nnvlI) force hut! ouly been re
inforced by the llruid, 44, but the 
loreign rcsiltellts wcre aWAre of the 
npproach of " large forr e with hostile 
intentiou~. The preparat ions of the 
Chiucsc for resistance. are represented 
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THE · 1 
a!'l feebtc in the eX1rernf' . The \'essels pool, Captain SlIllw, and the/ Rother , him . . rleponent tl~:~~t;IC: -;;'~i be unju!!ltJrd;;ain-ed.-I-~~lIed U~Il-)lr: ' 
thlll hnu "rriYed ",ilh " ~oU l')lI had cxpe- or Sunderlaoo, Captain lUll. The to OJI~ MeOoDald'II, 'and wU 'lItill fol· J . D . Clarke to il'!ftllC, U 1l1Kn'e IItated, I 
rienccd SOUle difficull y, but it \1':J,!'I ~uP"' former i, .. splendid lIew .hip of .bout lowed ' by -the three .pcil'OlIrrfll, UPO" . fl' WI h h d 'd 
posed to be only temporary. . (jIjO lons register. huing ' aboullOO which one of , the pnrty.cltlled J ohn a Writ 0 repel''", let .cr e . I I 

'Vhile the Asi:l. wnll 011 St. Ud en;" the berths, capable of accommoc1atillg 400 Hardwick, called out II WiU you allow not know what wu meant by .. wut of I 
Dritish hrig of war nr i:olk a.rrh·cd thcr-e full p~ugcrs .• T21e lauer i ~ a beall:ti- onc manto be .killed." ,·McLeod then replevin, or was ignorant or the forlO 
with three POftuguc!'Ie "c!'Iscls, thc' Ad. ful brig of nbout 321" !ona rcglster! '~'th hcld, deponent" wh}l!'!t the othen struc~ and proce!s in which it should be ia
rina Coringa and Mnnte'vid('an D8 pri. about 40 herths , Wlllcll arc Sufilclcnt at tn.rn. At th,I8 !"l1C oue or two pcr· sucd, I ClUlllot 'say-but this I do know 
zes tllkcn in May last 0 11 the African ~or 160 fuJI pn8Sell~ers. On the morn- sons came out ot McDon"ld's house, ' . , ,) 
COASt, engaged in the slave trade, u~ of the 14th ~nst lUlt the Rother and rCttcued deJlOllcllt. THe pril'Ou. tb~t he potlltnely refuted t~ Illue the 
They were ordered hy the Vice MImi- weighed anchor, "Ith hcr complement ers then went back to Mcl..eod's house-, writ u dcmluded, or t. Aa"e ouC/at ~II 
'mlly Court of the [sland 'Lo be broken ofpusengetl, fo!",/the custom-house at IlJld deponent did the aamej he thell do iA tAt "."lttr., in consequence of. 
up aud 6OId, " . Tobermory, and the Nith was lO follow saw McKenzie (the wounded rnnn) at which I wu compeJIed t~ hue re-

in a few do.ytJ • ...!-Calt!f/onian Ifftrellry . lhe corher of McLcod's \ house, \Vh,en course to-Mr. Bourinot, another of our 
ANo'rlU:n PIltATr. ,-CHplttin Clark, I he and depone~t were attacked ' with , ' , ' 

of the barque Mary, from Baltimore, LAW SVlr A~AINSTTJlP.QUr.&N.-lt etones b>:th~ pn80n~r; ' ' ~eponeDt and ~la"8t~alell, by ~.h~m the . wn.' .~ 
which arrh'ed at lPernambuco on the i!, freely II}eut!oned at the clubs, that McKenzIe Juulped mto ~e fir~t boal a"..~d,at~ly IJII~ "'at~t Juntata.on ,,-
28th' July, reported that, ""hen on the KI~g Ei'~!st o~ · Hanover has clumed o~ ~h~ ,beac,h, for sheJt,~. · Mc~ $Il~d~ Now, .Slr, I ",,'Ish to , know by 
'equator, his vessel Wrul fired into by a a dlamo~r:.ordlamondsof thc Queenof did not throw any !;tones. McK~nzle wbat authority Mr. Clarke refused to 
hermaphrodite brig, whieh upog" ,the ElJgl,a~<¥ to the a~lOunt 'of fifty thou- was struck "by, it stone tI~o~vu by either 'do ' biA duty1 If he. do not know his 
appearance of two Khips from th&lOuth tUlnd popnds, u hUI property, and that John or .Fellx Young, Dnd fell ,down . , ., 
made all nil and escalled. beillg refu~d,~he hn had recourse to ~Ieeding j the tw~ Y0L!.~gs then jumped duty, then why h~ld h,lI office 1 If ~11t 

, • court of ' l"w. If a proceeding so II1to the boata w~th Itle~, when depot- agreed to act W1Lh m. ~1J"olher magis-

, . ,' ' HA1.JFA~, Sept·. 2. ;rani. !r~~ a~;tn'n~::~!!:!es~hi:~ll: ~e::y !:; had~:!~'.ifti~~/~~~:~g~:; ;~~t: :jl:~~g3::!e:o~: a a=~;/~ 
'Ve hal c Q t e.le~ and Montre:..1 dates no he .lDlsters reCOiled from before time McKenzie was l,mg ID the' boat : . -eo r- -: 

t~ the 29th ult. whl~h were brough~ t,o tho 'T ,urged to it by the , force of where be received the blo~ j he then e~t? Sl~, I ~k upon. magistrate 
PiCtou by lhe Umcorn. In pa~m~ pubhc' opinioll.-E"C"1i1A pallC'. got up and recovered hlmseJf, and as • pubhc serl'UIC, ud as auch he 
down die St. Law,renc~. the Umeorn ' ' tried to follow deponent, at which time may he dismissed for not ,doing hi. 
ran aground near tlie R~tJlue tI" Loupe, 'ifl1II ~ .I). 1m '1$ CD'£' 'If IIIo the two Youngs went : back to the duty. J take this means of making my 
and wa., thereby deuuned 10 hours. beach, and taking up' Mones, threw ' . 
The mail andpasse.llgen.whic~she-SYDNEy.C. H .• SEP.rEMBEIl15.1840.thematdeponentand .)lc~enzie.who.gr~evance k,":",vn t~rough ~h~ publIC 
bro~gh~ for thft Acatha. arnved by ),an~ ' , receiving a blow on di.e side 'of the prant., and thUlk, Su, th.t It calla fOl" 
from PiCtOU . on Thursday evenmg, " We to-day gIVe •• uJDlDary oJ the head, CHI down betw,*n ' the boa18. ipquiry by our bighe~ .uthorities. J 
F?rty-four p3Ss~nge~s len Quebec·. for evidence adduced at the trial of the The blows 'were aimed<tf :ooth of them, can proTe my demaud for the writ 
P~ctpu Ind H nhfnx III hcr, Young8. It differs in no materia.! \·iz,. deponent i.:nd McK~nzie. It was re leyin by the testimony of Do highl1 

, Fehx Yowig who threw .'the Itone thllt p , " 
WEST INDIES :point ' from . that elicitod at the ex- struck McKenzie thb Im"time, When rcspectable yo~~g man, .f I am c.Ued 

p , OJnination previously to thei r commit- deponent saw 'the' ' priloners throw upon. I . hope, Sir, )V~ ~e n~ to be 
gu!:tl~:~~3.~~er~c!?~!~e atl~:wO~.!~: ment. The more closely we Teyiew it, ston6 tb~ second time"Ile .jumpod into tr9Ciden under· ~ ju. u ?ttr., 
and we copy from tlte Commercii) Ad- the firmet become. our eonviction, the w.ater. and ·.cri~i to, them to stop pleucs. 
vertlscr of thlll city t~c (olJowin~ sum- that their crime, if II. ~id not amount ~~~;~~!t S~~~tI:n~?I~~:r :j '~~~ ,That th~re , may be .Il? difficulty 
mary of the news wht~~ they bnng. , to murder, was , undemllhly a-,cue of it wu time for tbem to Ito:: One of 'to the pubiliblog of dns letLer; I 
A:e~:e~or::r~~~~ .. lOo!I:~e~~~J~~ aggranted manslaugbter, such u ·eall- the prisoners then cr'ied-\SUt, II By God, 'signed my namc" in full; ' and 
ly whicloccasioned a' ed 10ildJy for severe and signal pu~;ah- ~e will hue .rour ~ife.JlS?1I At this conclude, I , .,,,ould· state 
ution among the ment. McKenzie, the unoffending and tune McKenzte wu IYlOJ In the water, Cluke has 'been .cting to ! 
,he i.land. It Wl~ a plan defeoceles8 victim, flies to the beach, :hen 801ne~r:". c~mlng out ~f ~he debt, &'e,-why . should he h.".··th .... 
union of the colored ~t:~~panied by Campbell, and to a D~';:~~~u then , ;uJ~~~e:~!:zi:Sl~!~ refuSf!d in this c'ase! , 

1~~::::~~~·:·IIfI:~d~e.;i~,,~~.:: bOat fot ,helter-le is struck by a shore; , be w .. P!'rfeqqy in~eU/lible; ' , BENJ.AMIN 'OOSSl:1"', ' 
aB'air. , proportioue4; .ttnu., thrown ' ei~ b~_JohD.-oc F . - '~ .... ...kim ~,an...bour .ner- Con..w.~~-~ ~ydliCr;~t- ~ :. f r_~ o¥ 

'J" rium~er with th~ YOUDg, ;nd"YaIls . bleeding upOn""'"" the wu4i, ...... anrb~ .... W7i1~\!¥t ~hleu:·. '. SqJU'mlbet 14,..ltWV. ,.j ; ' ,,', . 
est.blishin ••.• pr4~t;cal bot ~ I " f h bo . I Y '. Deponent then exa~!#ed ~he wound " ... , . :.:. ., " .,' ' 

, JO,m,Q .t e ,'t--:T-t,-e OUllga JU~P on McKenzie, ~d fouDd Lhat a luge [COWMUSJC',O\TKU.] · 
equality of condition between '- the mto the boal ,wlth stacka-McKenzle ;)art of the' head behirtd :the right ear " ., ': . 
white and coror~d population, instead lies still , where he had fallen-he re- was completely brokenll iil, Depdr;cnt .8 .\ILI~.(; . l'll\.TCH. 
of the . nominal e,uality which it, it.u. '.: is certain' that the Itone ".hich caused , " CUALLE.NOr .. ~Tile Pilot 
eerted now existe, ',' """1" ' cO,Yers himself a httle, gets up,. and h' d 1 b 1 ' I,' ,', open to run an- ',,_:"'_, 

The, Gazette announces the dea1p 0(. tries to follow Campbell into auother t IS woun , WII! t uowJl' Y t le pnson- . J ' ~ 
t~e Ho~ . Joho AII~yne Beckles" prt:' boat':""'the YouD'gs go back to' the er, Fefix Young, - tn' the Port of"Sydney;-fori.b(, »um 
~Ident of, the CounCil of .Darbado~, .and beach Ind }o'eJix Young witA a dtm~ For:ty Po~~~s currency. ' ' 
J.,~dge of the court of V Ice Admiralty. . ' . , 'The following letter ' was handed ItS li The diltanee frollt a Buoy at 
fle died of paralysis, with which. be again bl!OtJ }nm doum , wd causes bU:I for publication by tile~ ,~riter in per. Sydney rou~d .}<'Ullt ItJ.:md, , 
was seized at the brcak-fa,st table, , death. ~yhat shall we tal, then! son, accompanied by ._ verbal stale- again to the Duoy. 

SCOTLAND.. EVIDF.NCE OF RODERI CK CAMPBELL, ment of the gricnllce' thercin detailed. U The money is lodged in the 
He eaith, that he came down from lIe has, it will be observed, affixed of the SubscriUc!", who ""ill 

IN"TERF.sTING SCt-:NF. IN TilE lsi.. OF M~d~le lli"er, on the e,'ening of the h" I I d 
SKYE,-l;'or tile Inst fortuight Uigg}Jay' 20th Novcmber instant, and in conse- t ereto flU proper ,.am~_,at engt 1, an 
in the pnri~h uf Snizorl i~l Skye,' haa quence of n. etrong head wind, put ofI'eu to substantiate the truth of his 
presented a scene of much Jnterelft, ow- into McLeod' fI , al the 80uth .. ide oCthe allegations by respectable teKtimony, 
ing lO two trausport!ol being anchored L ittle. Dras d'Or, and remained there Such being the case, and inulUuch ns 
tbere. for the ,pur~sc of ,relll()\' ing for- all nig!!t. There w~ some quurelling the ton~ ~f the letter ill' altogether un
ner from thelt natn'e hills nnd glenJll, .¥-mongst the people 10 the house during ohjectionable, we feel ourself hound, 
several hundred souls, for the islond3 the night, but it did not interfere with ~ r F v P I 
of Prince Edwnrd's and Cape Breton, deponcnt' or his companioJl!. To. in accordance with the principles tlCt I , for the . um,o ,ort/ ' ount s. 
North Atneri~a; the n ative~ ,seneible wards mO~lling things became more forth in our Prospectu:J. to publish it. ,match to come ot\" on Thursday 
of the many thsad,'nillnges ntJslDg from quiet, and whilst he was sitting at the ' ,tJ:\e 10th 'September, 1840, 
:a tsuperabundant population, amI no fire, heard quarrelling at the other end To Uac ,Efiiwr oj thc Cttpt.-Bruon IIJooC4lt. , : .Shallop Union, beJongillg to 
doubt dreading the recurrence ofa !Ii· of the house, Deponent then put on SIR,-.ln consequence of an adver- I • ' ''MUNRO, WALLACE & 
milnr destitution 10 that of I~ and his alloes, :mcl went to sec wlllll it was, 0 
18a7, having volun!llrily resolved in Dona.ld J\lcKenzie (the illjured man) tisemeut or notice whieh allPCar~ iu "Sydney, C,~ B., Sept. 5, 184 ." 
grent num bers to emlgr1tte to'her Ma· got up and also wellt with him. Feli:t you~ .p.aper o~ th~ 2d iris"t," ~d pur- . Thi~ , match· ~ofl'. as 
jesty's colonic!'! , in the already lnen- Young then proceeded, with a dog.iron po t to be mserted by request of ' 
tioDed Islands i consequently, for tbe which hef held over his shoulder (one r 109 ' . .. " on Tburtoday lut-tbe "Wind ligbt 
Jallt three mOJ),hs, th,ere has been a end of which a.ppeared to be red), to- one of tbe puhes to the. arrangement, ' tbe south weSt. TJ.e Pilot . .Boat 
greDt movement for thiS purpose in the wards the scene or riot j it wu taken I called upon Mr, John D, Clark.e, and bid Cr b fir; ' It 
ftorthern parishee of Skyc, and probably from him, and he then took up a piece requestea him' to issue for me • tDTit t e ea 9m ~ t: ' S~~ ep~b 
no fewer than 700 souJs came to the of wood (being It split for the fire) and of r~plttti,., under the "(oUowing cir- out, I.D~ ~at • e . ..I. oP-' i'51 
determin:l.lion of leaving their nltive csme up to -deponent in • threatening cumstances :_ :.: 2 J-2 nnles-tune, 1 .. to 
isle, under the agency of ArchibaJd attitude, and sll. id he would strike him. , ,_ ' It is said th.t the Shallop 
McNiven, Esq. of Tobc.rmory, The The stick being takcn from him. he . A certam piece d1 g~OUIH~, lielulIg- trim and therefore ' failed 
general appearance, cleanliness, and hit deponent a blow on the fa.ce with ID~ to ~ne Stephen8~ Ill. nClgJ,hor of well' as usual. He~ 
eomf~rt of the V~~15 provided by his fists. Deponent then Icn the house, mme, .helDg pl8.l!.t~w~ e?tat~8, but iven to understand ' will ' 
McNn't>n, rcflect much credit on ' his and was foJlowed by the prisoners, left wlthDut afeae~, my cllule destroyed g.take IUld re eat th~ trial . 
ekiJl aud attr nlioll, and prove that he I-'clix Young, John Young, and Donald (or rather are sa~d to have destroyed) " p . 
I!!pared or.i thN trouble nor expence in McLeod ; they all three caught hold some p' orliotl of the crop-in conse
gettiJl~ them fiued out for the accom- or deponent, whilst one of them ~truck 
mo(13uon of the poor lIebridcans. him behilld the neck, whcn some one quence of ~h.ich they were impounded 
The traneports are, the Nith, of Liver .. came out of the hou:w and relebCd by Stephens, Knowing my clluJe to 
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The Halirax Recorder eopie~ an &1: a' ~' ." . Money 8af)ed i, Money Gained. 
tible"beaded, .. Elop ...... t Extraordi- - ill; , ", FOR CASII ONLY-
'Aary/' from the AdDocatl!, (by the hye, - NO BOOKS 
without acknowledgement,) I;ud np- NEW STORE. I(EP7'. FOR SALE. 
ptuds the following remarks;- 1'/fE SUBSCRIBER .THE Suhscriber has on hand B. Gene- THE strong and sub!tantially-built 

_II According to illformntioll commu- ral A~:-.ortlllcllt of CottOll~, Linens, SdlOoner 

n
icated to U!', the suhject of the ,pre,ce,. HAS on IUlIId and for ealc, Il\ the. Pre- \Voollens, -and other articles in the NORTH 

ding lIotice is known ,by many ,UdIVI- mil1cs occupied hy the late Mrfl. Dry Good!i Line-and while he hatl 
dual! ill our con~m.ull1ty. ,H.e c~ne to Jugoville- ' 110 dCKirc to 1Iliderratc tho irnportallce SYDNEY 
this town lit first, a.~ n mU~lctntl HI the ./l V.IlRIE3'Y OF ·.I1RTfCLES, of other Establishmeni~, he is doing . • 
8:)d Regiment, .nO\Y. ill. Canada, and SuitabltjtJr tift. Pishug, aud C(JImtry them no inju!ltice ill !!lllling thnt at his the property of the General Mining 
lOOn succt"eded 1U WlIIl1l11g the affec- use, r:Ditn:<titlg nf- Store, Goods are aold for Cash 20 per A.SJociatimJ, with flll her Rigging and 
tions of an amiable a.lld virtuous girl SALT-COR' DAGE-TAR cent below any other in the ·island. Stores of every kind, (which are of the 

h h . I A JAIJIES ANDERSON. best description) complete and ready 
~f!~n;:: y::s;l:xto:bt;ir~rr~~~ ~' him ~~I~:~{~tl5tETS Syd.ney, .Aug.29. · · fitted for sea. The burthen of said 

ai a \"fry hea\'y cost, by hiS f"ther-IIl-law FISHING LEADS . CHEAP FLOUR , :~:s~a~~i~~o~r~~O I;;0~~' ;~or~h~J::~~ 
upon whose hand~ he has no~ basely COD LINES (15 and 18 thre3d) THE Sub~criber, notwithst anding the of Coalli- is a remarkably good sailer 
and unmanfully thrown his UDloltunate , . ri8c that ha! taken place in flollr, still 
wife. Though it · has . cost us nearly Mackeral and Herring Twifl8 continues to sell a very excellent .srti. -of light draft ,of water-and shifts 
£100 very recently for IHiblishing n Cod, MackenJ & gogfish Hooks e1e at 7'wenty.seven Shillings and Biz. without balla~t. 
scamp's repudiat'o I of nn expo~ure in 2LR.~~~'E:~EA . pence per barrel. For parties wanting a really good 
print, and .tl o'lgh it b~ ra~hcr danger. RICE, . BARLEY JAMES ANDERSON. and useful ve~~el of this class, the pre ... 
OIU whilt the. law ofllbells!tuffered te Syduey, ~ug. 29. sent is a favorable opportunity, and ! pronounce apuhlisher, ifhegetwi~h:in: . ~~~c~i![.:i~ . f.' the.yare rctl})ectfuUy; invited to make 
its grup,. mali~i.ous criminal, no ma~.. . BROWN."SUGAR STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! an oifer, or offers, for purchase, 
ter though he. only l~nd his columns to Written Tenders, sealed, are rc· 

, partie. ntt.cking. each 'other, 'yet .to REFINED ' do J, 111 CHAMBERLAIN, quested tDhe delivered into tbe Sydney 
• "terret ant -rucahty" and prevent him HONEY OFPER8 for Sale, at his old.Stand, near Mines' Office, until the latter part of 

from '}practising upon the credulity MOLASSES the Ord':l.ance ~orner, a complete as- ~cptember ensuing, shortly after whic.h 
and better feel ings of others," (as hOIl- VINEGAR sortment of time the purchaser will be infor.med~ . 
est even-tempered ~mund Ward, of NAILS, (HSOrted sizes) Oue haJfthc purcl~aSe money will be 

• the }'iedericton Sentinel, .ay. of A. H, S CYTHEs-SICKLES . OOKING, FR~~~~::~: AND CLOSE required to be p.id down before deli-
: Duncan,) we "h"ll give a description TIN & HARDWARE, Mtorted . 'Rccr.ived 'hy late Arrival! from ' Scot· very of the Ve~el, and approved secu· 
I of the lo<Iftr whooe deed. are 'under CROCKER),'-WARE rity gii'cn for the other IIIUf, to be lJOid 
"' ob!ervatior. He .belongs to Dumfries, CLOTflS,' COTTONS land and the Uuited States; liz moltth, afterward:l. _ 
I Ind !peak~ with 1\.stiongly marked ~c· PRINTS 4-ND CHECKS TO 'be warranted to ·purchasera per- A~ DO Rrgister has yet been gotten 

-I centi be is sligl.t!y made, and l'! tnnds .FLANNELS, &c. fect in every respect-at moderate for the ijaid Schooner, it must be un .. 
I ahout G fl)ct '8 inches in 'height, hu a . ' ; :': .... A.LSO, prices, and on the ~ost l!bcrAl t~rm8. derstood that the )Jurchas,-r must be at 
\ 'i\"¥mhy complexion, -dark ·eyes, and jet Codfieh. Maekarel, 'and Cod Oil- Halifax, June 11, l~O. . that expense himself, if he ne.eds .. 
, bllck h~ir. ': , An" o~ which he' will barter for Cash, J.EMONS 1 LEMONS I Regitlter· for her u!'c. 
I '" , , F"h, 001; Butter .. and Lumber. " FRANCIS CARll. 

" ', " SrDN£Y MIXt:8.-Th~ clouds that . " \ ,. W. If. lfIUNRO. THE Subscrihe~eccived per the ~y(1lley Mines, Aug. 21,1840 

j ~a~ed oflate ·to .hang. ov~r. alfnirs nt. Sycl;ney, ~i~ Augus~, '1840. < Louisa, a few ~xes. of_ frelih . Lemollt'l . NOT1CE. 

l 
tile Min .. bu •• udd~nly dlspened.- ., " J, SPENCER., : ALI', P tr,<on,< h""ing any 'I<ia/ , ~e-

l'fhe arrin}s· .I!-t. the Loading Ground, . ;;w. ANTED. 'Au'g, 29.. nUI"d. agllinst the Estate (If · the.: late. 
:.u'wi:lhapMDldJ:Y qur .~h.ipping liat.:I of CODtr8.eto~s l~ ' quarrying : ahont 400 JH¢pk BUtltltrlaam, IIf tilt! North .W~t 
llle, ire now frequent ' aud increuing. 'fODS of Stones . at ·Brown'l Quarry LIFE ASSURANOE~ :, Arm, deceased, rcill r C7Ider . tlte lame, 

1' "81dney;~' ~iir" coming fut into favor ~~~~ Bar, to.crmplete the Subscriber's THE }t'.I1rJOJVJlL 14071.h .FUND 'LiFE :i.ra~~::Z t,.o~~~tltin Bightun Cal .. 
~ __ ith:' .. \. !,.,.-tt.~1!len.. We .are P.e!:'~ . . ~~. ~ng.:: ~pp Y.to. ...... .1J~Sf!n,~NC!": SOCIE1'Y. 
I gfadorit.· the Mines are the line.aof "" " .t . ~ . : . J,MES, A.ND~N. , __ - llG, ~l!bIUiL<;II,doDj ._. ... to !aid .Esta~~"/fll 
I C.pe Br~on-.nd ... oe be to her when Sydney A!ll'h 29th. . ',. . "( E •• powered by'Act.if ParlitUjltitt,j , (,' JOaN 

I theybe ~~e,~~x~. -,. :" . ':·.cFt,~~-P'·: ~.99~~ .·; . ,:. ; CJlPIT.IlL~::;:::s~TERLIJfG. ;. 6YIIFI"y,Atlg: ltl,I840; .·· 

, .. Co.u .. -rhe Sy,dney Dnd Pictou coal .THE,. ~ub~rl,.bers :ha~e . on . han.4,- T . Lamie Munny, E~, Cllilirman ': ·Col. . S. ;;' . 
tiis been used by the eteamers Britannia A.' .GENZa.'""L ;.ASI!IORTMJr.NT·or B.,Comac:, K C s; J ElliotlK)o, M:, D ., F. R. ALL PC"som haring (tny l~gal d(!4 
and Unieor'"!, :with pe~fect satisfaction. DR'Y GOODS, ~~h~1 ~:~~I:;,E~;R J~J~!'o:'~'w~~',l\i!; .. mand$ a~ninst the E:;tatc of PAilip 

' ~reat qu.n~ltlea: .of. tlus,. coal are used cOlllli.lin, 0(-:' Jo.oph TholRpl~n. Esq; F. F'. Crunroux, .!!!!.tg, lnte of Sydney, deccmed, are ~e ... 
~ t~ Untied . .S.t~tes. WOUld. not a . Clotlu, Caninitru,. Buckskins ElICh Secretary. . . qtlJ!ste~l. t? :c,,~er tJu same, duly aite$t· 

.~P.'ad.e .lR coal · be p~ofitablebetwee~No- Beaver! Pilot ClotA Lion Skinl td, ,mOun Elgllit:cn Calcn.dar MontAs 
I ,. Scotia and 'the towns on the ·9t. Molt!ki~; ~nd Canto;"'s BOARD OF MANAGEl'IlSNT AT H .U .IFAX, f,.om the date lluenf; and aU' P.trSMu 
I--La,nence r the iovariahly high price- Vr.:rting8 and Ctusineth NOVA SCOTIA. indebted ~I) the ~aidE$tate are requirtd, 
I of.fire.wood at Montreflf, ·leads us to Fig'd 4" printed lIEerinos.,. Poplin! (For the Drnnch, including Novll Scotia, P . to make lmmul1ate pay'!'c71t to ., 
• thrnk It would.-Nontreal IIeTaltl. U. bl It d 0 it £. "land, Dnd Nuwfoulldland .) JOliN nOURINOI, l E <Otn . V::1ai::~ t . dQ~' lAcal Direc:tor.-Georgo I'. Lu,.on, E-t, SyJ;e~~~~ :: :':~!~7.~''040,ze ,. 
_ We hue r~cti~'ed B~~ton papf£~s up Printed . 40. ~~:~~':t:md,a;'!IO:;lIj ~1~~nj~ehnE'1~II~~J~~ ~"-c-'-'_""':' __ "-":-__ ,-_ 

I tO ,the 7th in.t. Strip,d'f",jil R'gatta Shirting "Ia .. , ".n.!. r, -' , , ' , HERRINGS, HERRINGS. 

TO CORRESPONDEl'ri'S: 
CheCkS and llomupuni p'\yneicu,_Willinm. Johnlton Almon, ltf ·2~ . iJarrels $upt:rior Newfoundland 

,PI.id, Filled ~ Cutt"" SA"",I, D &. A B, HERRINGS-
" SMtHJtlr't.07te." too late for inlertion Silk aUll Cotton Handkerchief' Solieitor-1ohn C. HalHburton. EIKJ· . . 

Ihis w:eek, will, appear in our next.' Satin Stocks, Ribbons, Laces all~~c~I:~e ~rr~;~i!!~o~trcc:~'b~i:!~{;o::'~I:: 
Edging, and QuUlings Manqins Direclor overy day betw"OD Ihe 
Bobbinett and bEu$/ins houn or 12 and 2 o'elock, Dnd where pam ph-

H£.m.mIImlID. l-losiery and Glovu lets, contiinin, a full account of the princi_ 
At lIialirll~, by the Rov. Mr. Uniacke, Boots and . Sluns plel or J~iru Aunrance-tho peculiar claiml 

EdWard AI. nlltt1~' E~.,· ofihe ROlal W~lab Bunnel$, Silk Ifat~, etc. ·~~:~o!~ilt.~ro~p:h!w~~~ u~.n ;a~~~i:[~~:~ 
rwrilt!eTI, to 'CathUina 'AnD Drawwai~r, • ALSO, mium, and very,eneral information 00 tbe 

~~::t.Of J. T. Walford, E-q .. of the 72d Tea , Coffu; 'Sugar, Mol~:'el, .; lVines, ~~p:b~r~udu't:t~.ofwbicb thel treat,--cao 

\. &ap, Candles, TobdCCO, In.digo, starch, !toll comnlunicaliona per mail mUlt be post 
lIDtrmm>. Wool Carill, ~ots and Bak-panl, T~a paid. . -

• O:a If;D"ay mo'~iD', WU.LlA.M RicHA.RD Kettltl, Kn'i"es tutd Fork.; iron, mdal Halifax, June 1, 184.0. 

-BO ... , EAq., .Oer. protfllcted iIIn~u in the and G eNlttl"tl. SilfJCT Spoon" Tumblerl 
40th year of ·hi. ace. Mr.Bown i. a mer- and . Wane ' Glcuses, Nails, lVind0U7 

~brou,huut Cape Breton Hi. name Will , EARTHENWARE · . 

For ,uk by the Sub.(r.ribcrs, 
Chcnp for Cash. 
, CLARKE & ROSS. 

Sydney, Aug, 20, 1840, 

NOTICE. 
TIlE folllnDing are the ~at" af 7Ui
tion established by t/,t · Trustees of (he 
Academy at Sydney-in charge of ti.e 
R ev. 0, S. Wctks, A, M. 

L.lin IIInd Greek, witb Matb&-11lO. 
'. . malici and AI,ebra,. • 

Do. do. witlL Arjlhmetic 
•. ' and Gt:o«raphy, . ]5.. 
Lower Clule., - - • 121. 6d 

(PER QUARTER.) 

Byaney, August~.26. 
thut of old Itan.,ID,. atld well known Glcus. • 

100, be held in relpectrul and atrectionnte .J .... LOrI.R. and MEAL. 
r.llHlrnbrance by • lar!", cird~ of relatiVe! Of all which they 1I1i1l dispose, CAeap FOR SALE. JUST PUBLISHED, 
ad friendl. . for CASH. ' . ' TilE PICTORlAL GEOGR.A.FIIY OF THB 

CLARKE & ROSS. , The , well known fast sailing top-sail WORLD:' 
NO 8ydney .Aug. 20 1840. Schooner '.'RICHARD SMlTJI," in . By S. G. Goodrie~, BoItOfl. ~ 

TICE. • , . I • . . .. good repair .... nd well fouud 'in Sails, A few copies of this spleud~d ' wotk, 
A g~neral Meeting of the ,Agricultural D.ICKI~~~~S 1!t<?T ~RY .P·RE88 Riggin.g, Chainsj Anchors, &c. can contammg 1000 Engravings, j~st . re
~Iety for. the Counl1 of Cape Brcton. For tbe prlDt)'!!!:: of CIrPdI, BIllcb. &.c:: be dehver~d on her return from St . . ceived by t)le "Steamer Britapriia.;-

~:o~r:~~ on the 6r.t M~nd"y .in;~;!~h~i~,E~~d~~r~~FI~:~:~::I.j; ~:;:'toNewfoundland . Tenn. easy. ~:~~:!f 50c. For sale at the, Bo,;k 

O. P .: HALI;18uaToN,&c'y. '5.2 W uhinl'0n Street. BOlton . . 8~imeDI GAMMELL & MOORE. .J\RTHUR W . GODFREX_,. 
S1~Dey, Sept. 14. . oflhe work may be leon at l.hi. Ofl!ce. Aug .. 30. Halifax, Aug. 6.. _ : 
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FUR THE CArlt·aRItTOH ADVOCATE, 

TilE SAIILE OF AFFECTION. 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
STEIlM NAVIGIlTION COA1PIl}(Y. 7 'J[E SubJcrihu "ttl reoe1Dld lattly

CAPITAL, .£1:6,000 STERLING, Cooper'a Novels and Tales, complete 
I" ONE T110UMND ShrlSoj.£25 eu.cA, II Navalllistory of U. States 

England, 
FrlUlcc, llow chMte is the moonbeam that ride. on 

the billow, 
lIew mild is the breeze that now diml,lcs 

TRUSTEES. 
Tho n onomble Jamell Crowdy 
Henry Phillip. Thomas, EICl' 

the wa,'c, CHAIRMAI(-The Hon. J . !\t . Spearman 
And sigbll throuf!:h tho Irn,'u of the pendu· DEPUTY CU-';'RMAlC-D. RelJin.ou, Eaq. 

lou. willow, 
That uend. o'er the IlIo,.tinctlired tomb . DIRECTORS. 

of tht: ur:wc. lion. 1 , M. SI)enrmnn I n. G. Gnrrrtt, F.ltq . 
'Vnlter Griove. ErHl' H. H.uhiullou, £*1. 

How liOn. i. tho tear on tho moist chcek of ~08;:'plll Nondt't ·i~' I' I~ ' ~t~~, ~"[I' E 
benu ty, E: ~i. ;;~I;lib~ld·,tStsq. 'r: U: JoulJ,ei:;'1 aq 

That flows from a henrt touched by fcelin; (\Vith power to odd to their uumlJcrll .) 
011111""0-

'Ti. the balm of afl't: c: tion , thc tdlJute of AGENTS. 
duty, I . LoJtJ01I-l\le ..... 1l0bin80n, Urookin, & 

The inconao that f311s frUln tho alt.,... Gar"md ' 
above, 

lIut IIwecter by for ill tho tentlor emotion, 
Thnt W nkl)1I n filll.1 flllIIilo nn thll cllcek ef 

the r.,ir-

l.i"erylOol-l\t ctlllrll. Jn1., Urotllf~r. 
G,.te1wd:-MoMllrII. lluiuf) &. J OIIIIII(OIl 
JfuJi!az-·r . C. KinuclU &. Co. 

BANKEItS. 
TilE BANK 01' BRITlsn 101("('1' 11 AMERICA. 

. ::., ...... Home as Found , 
ff Spy, 

Pioneers, 
"Pilot, 
Lionel Lincoln, 
Pra.iries, 
Water'Vlch, 
ltcd Rover, 
IIeadsman, 
Travelling Bachelor, 
BflU'O, 
,V ish tOil Whsh, 
Ln .. ~l of the Mohicnn!', 
Switzerland, 
Precaution, 
Italy. 

Wn~hillglon lrVill C'M worktt, compritlillg 
. The Sketch n ook 

Kllicke rLwckcr 
nrnccLridge Hall 
Ta.l~ of a Tril\'cller 

'Till sw~:t :etL~~' DloonbCRm tha~ piny. en 

And .on Id the zephyu tha.t .port in the 

THAT thi. Colouy may the more effoetua.... Conquerors of Grenada, 

!r.:Y:':~iiJ':~~f !~~~v-:~:n~~~~j:~!~~~1 ~~: Alhambra, 
nir. e.t4h li.hed bctwl!o n the mother country and Rocky Mountains, 

the Province of Non Scotia, 'it is neceuary Degends of Spain. 
Tho tear.drop that flowl from emotion of tlmt a line of Slellotn Pnckt:ts ~o laid on be· Encyclopedia of Geogr nphy, in 3 \".ols. 

sorrow, .. . . j~:rda~~i:o~O;} 1~1:~ ~I:~ ~~II:I~:~~i.~v~~;, tPo~ Lockhart's Life of Scott, 
And trembles with light, Iu,:o the ueam on tim encouragoment of thill ouject, grullted J esse's Court of England, 

the wavo, bounties to such pentOn or pcnons us IIh.1I Mr! . H eman!' Poems, ill one " 01. 
Dissolved in a smile a ncw lustre sh311 bor. estauli,dl and carryon a eOluUlullication by Lady Montague's letter! and works, 

steam between the Imid partll :- Arnott's Physics, ill two \·ols. 
It is proposed to form a Joint't:itock Com. Furncs's LIfe of J esQs. 

pll*t~ord!;i~!Jur~~ of tho aajd Company Chitty's Medical Jurisprudence 

row, 
And heal by its swcetness the wound 

which it !:'lVC, 
C. L. shll il comllst of £25,000 sterli ng, in Oue Dwev's Practical'Mediciue 

===~:";;''''''::'':':':::~~===" Thou8and !llIarell of.£2{l ench. £2 per .)uare Coote's Medicine, 
® m il ~'11 m 0 ~f'~~I~:~~~ :fetl::I;t!~e~~g~~~~~~,~~~~~ !~: American Medical Journal 

month froUl thnt time, and the renulinder Elliott's Travels in Austria, Russia, 
FROZEN GltouND.-lt has long been when called for br tho Ducctors . on cue- and Turkey, . . 

l'upposed that the sub.soil in distr ict! month'. further nouce. Stevens' Travels in Petr., 
lying in or near the frigid zoncs, was Oftilo nhov!: IIhnrcs, ~ .. Imll, be ~c.e~ycd Cowper's PoemI'!, iu one "01. 
permanently frozc lI ; hUl scicntific men ii.r 8.lIotlllent III Gre,!,l DrI~nlll, .~ III Nun Cowycr's Life and \V()ru and Poem!!, 
hn,'c hitherto pniu lillie attention to that Sc~t:l~ :i:r~~c :~:~:i::i:~; ':n~;)';::'~~:~~'!ci in 7 ~ols. . , . 
subject. Professor Buer, o f St, P eters- GreUI flritni n nr Novn Scutia at tbo cIpira. Mudle's Treat ise on the Ilea\'ens, 

~ -bOwevt.r, conullunicntcd li ~ 1I of 0 110 UlIIII.11i from tho IH,.lJliclltioli of Bucklnnd'tc Geology, 
the Geographical ~hl ll Profll'cC11JII, III thullO 4.\HU1l1flUIl .fl:" I'O~ t· llotct'8 Animnll'hysiology, 

wh:~htl:~~:n~j~:~ :i.~;F~~t,o~:;:.~Y :.:::~:~:~~:: :~ '~~~Ir.;.~~~~~~~=~~ Writings, 
not long siner. SUlik at Vat- pnyinl lho nritj"b and Nova Seotill lIublK:rip. The Millwright'S Guide, 

usk, in Sibcria, to tho depth of three :~~d~~I:~e~llI...uequ3Iizo thcm wilh psyuwnt. ARTHUR W. GODFREY, 
hundred and tighty.two feet in the In t.ase or fuilUle in any lIubscribcr to puy Halifax, Aug. 27. 
frozen ground! The inqui ry is to be hi. inltalmcnt when due, the .harell allotted -----"-------
prosecuted farther in SilJeri a, and mea- to him, together with all prcn' ioull pa>:lIlentll BRITISH & NOR~rH AME RlCAN 

"Iuresanrc nboultbeliuH ta.ken by thc II"lon-t ~1:;~II~~~I~~I~;:ct thereof, .ha.lI1.1e forfeited to O!lO,2~OATLoANI.A~~DS4·I~t~~~uS'·!:I~~\~~R 
(on eogrnp Ilea ..,OClcty, to co ec 1.'helltruin of the Compan18Jlull be man· • ... 
informat ion of the officer!! of the Hud- aged lJy a benrd of Directorll JD 5t: J,:,hn": EAcn. 
sou'S B a): Company · ns to the extent '1'/10 pre,ent Board Ihu ll remnlD III ottice URdu Ctmlra.t:t tDilA tile "Lord, 11 Lh Ad· 

of the layer of the frozen ground in ~I~~ : ~I~tir:r~ty lt~;I~~:Ya~~:' tI:::~8~1:~= .,nir~Jt!l'" 

IF In ~ ~IFIJj<l'i 'fiIIl7~ 
OJ. W.cJcly ""Nl]Hlpn, 10 Ite ",.Ii ... " .t 

SyJ.uy, c. D., '1 RidaTtl HwNl;Jt6'0., 
And to ,. witled-

THE CAPE-DRETON ADVOCATE, 
AHU GENERAL WEEKLY .'ICELLASY, 

The First Number of a Newspaper, 
bearing the above title, will issue from 
the press of the Proprietor, at Sydney, 
Cape Breton, on Wednesday, the 26th 
instant: a sufficient 'number of Sub
scribers ha"ing b~ obtn.ined to war
rant the undertaking. In politic"" the 
columm~ of Tile Advocate will he 
U open to nil pnrtictI, influcnced hy 
none." As a Miscellany, it wilt com .. 
prehend extract~ from the most appro
"cd works on P olitical Economy, ?tIc
chanic!!!, Ag riculture, and from tholtC 
which are devoted to the lighter paths 
of litcrnturc; tfClcctions from elltccmcd 
roul popular Pcriodic&il; ,~Jh ill \'cue 
and prose i together witll' occasional 
article!!, tending to d~pc the vaillo 
IUld rc:sonrces of the laj~, which we 
li"e, aud ~UCll original cOlllmu':licntioJ1!:f 
as our supporters may kpldJy contrib
ute. The effmsion! of p-m} feeling, ir 
couched in language. tending to violate 
thc sanctity and ~acc of domestic 
society, C'fcn should they touch upon 
circulUstances foul]dcd iu fact, will 
ne\'er find n place in tbc pagcs or the 
Advocote-Iet will public men Ilud 
their measures e.ver be held to be Jegi
timnte lIubjecta if temperate discus!lioJl 
and dispassionate inquiry .. Knowing 
that in a. comm~ity like Cape: Breton 
e\'e ry species fA commercial inrorma

. tion must be ~p'eresting, we shall COli· 
stalltly col~t Dnd publish all such 
intelJigen~l A correct and copiouK 
!\farine Jojftnnl ,,·ilI be publi. hed 
weekly, and the fluctuntions of ~he 
American, ' Vest India, and Pro .. incial 
MaTkeu duly lIoticcd. In addition to 
thi:4, tt gcncral ti l1uunary of Foreign 
luul Domcstic intelligence wilL lJe... 
gil'en, together with a co?,ea· .. r.tCOrd, 
oflocal (),'C'llt!'. ' . . 

T I::Jl Ml'1.-7'IIt A(/r!orate ~~priD'i.J. 
cd ou a...~t.of heAu&ilal-Eilg. 
lish paper, nearly the size of the /'l(ltlC& 

Sr.otifll' hefore ill'! eul :l rgement ; at the 
rate of Fifte<>11 Shilliugs per 4JlItUIll, 

payable hal f.yenrly. The day of )lu i ... 
licat ion will be 'Vcd lle~dnv . No Sui .... 
scription will be receh'e~1 for a l C~1f 
period thnn six monthI'. 

o.:;a In the County of Im·ew e"., . 
Po:-; tmasters arc reql1e!tcu to recch'~ 
Subscription~. ami act as Agcnts. . ... 

Syulley, August IR:, 1840. " 
North America, thc thickness it attains r " 1 I Ii Icctlon 'Fun nOSTON. 
ill different parallels of latitude, and 0 1~:I~:;h~~d;~:e ~;III;r ~~t~ in llc'rson, 0; bI Carrying lIer !'tIl/jlll'ly '" Mnil", And 1.,SIIcn. THE' SUUHCRlllER 

!~;~:~~~h ~rri~~;~I: li!:~~~~~I~~ll~:~e~~\~I~! pr.~~~ i~i;':~:~':~'lI hall con!ltitu te a quorum. Sl! rll tu lJ ll lilu.I: II AVING bc~'n "t'II(,i llt l~d A~elJt ti'r thc III , 
I Y k f: . I 570 h The Din.'elm!! ~hall bnvc power 10 cull DRITAlfNU, Capt.llcnry Woodruff, ~1:11;~ r:~I~:lt:I~:I~~I~::i~~';: I!~~t,I~. II\:~~i~t,gr!~1;1:~:.lrl) 

t lat at or actory, In at. It e spccinl meetingll ef tho IIharcholdcrllllt such ACAnlA, "Rulu,:rt Miller. f"II\' tcude r .. Il i!'ll'l"lIis t al"'l~ III 11 11 J\I:I ~tl'r" ur 
summer thaw penetrated only to the tlllie' lUI they I1l11y find lIeec.amry. . CAI.r.ueNIA," Richnrd Cleland. VI~;.c l" , :-<\II' I~n'lIrgo('" , &1:. whnl'e VCI'IIe! lIor 
depth of thrce feet; and on the shores Every lulJllcriuer fo r 2 IIhnrelllliiall be cnll· CULV .. BIA, • Cllrg'w" lIIay be wroeked or Jtr.iIIded un (Ir 
of the Great Bear lake, it reached only tied to ono ,·ote.. The ACADIA will lenve Boston 011 nl!nr "'Iitl fp,);nul. 

10 the depth of twenty.two inches. g::!: ~:::: ~ :::~~::', ~;!!~: ~~~::; Tuesday the lat, and llolifnx (In 'l'liurl4l:ty l\It'n·lt:mts' l\brille Im:llrnnC'e COlIIl'any 
R USSIA.N FnREsTs.-A modern travel. and un additiollul vete for cvery eight ,hnres thu 3d ofSeptclllber, fur Li" OI:poQI, G. U. ~:l:: ;~:i~~ " ~:; ~:: 

IN MtntCl'l thnl n \' IL."It porlioll of the twil :In'~!h!:I~I:!!filfi~;;tion for tho oOice of Uirector .1'ho noovn "f'MtlcIH will hll d~"plltchf'd fruli! Nnw York Ilu 1111 
in the north part of Russ in is uncul- Mi m I! he tl lf} buna fide po.sea.ioll ill hill OW II Livc'Iwol UII fulluwM:- FOUTY. ~~;;~ne ::~ ~:; 

~\~~:~-:~~e~~:~a~l~n~o~~;t:~ed :;,i~~ :;'~~:::~ff~;~':;~i;:~~~::i.:'~~~:1.~~;Ei,:~,~ E[Gf!~~N f;rDIl~::o,~~'D 1~::: !;':~:'~'''S''fct" ::~ ~~ 
boundless extent · of wood with which on by ballot. . Sel'teUlbcr 4th .No,·clllber 4th \ Vnllhillglllll ~I"rine do du 
Russia is cO\'ered, may be iuferred In lIubmittin" this pr08pectus tothe public, u lUth DccellllJcr 41h JOHN nUNSIEIl TREMAIN 
from the condition of one government the Dircctorlllt~c desiroul to state th.:at't~,ey A~:(,tI:i~hl::;: t~:s~:;~~!l i~~lIa~~~~u, Port H uod, C. U., J uly I , 1840. 

alone
h
, in I which, Of4~OOO'OOoooO'OOO acre., ~:;,~,:Jq::';'L~"~!n"~~,~n.,,~: C~yd~e;o~ tI~:; 'ho.n3<i

d 
18A,,',"0"', ','o.3oI,,8."", ,'.en".·',~,e~,' ,,;1d AGENTS fOR TilE AO\' OCATE. 

Its woe extent, I" consist Imrpollc, every reqni!:ljte infonnatioll fo r con· .... : 3d 0 J\i".th Sy,l,ul/-L. RHhrrhmu, E .. q. 71. 
exclu:ol i,'cly of forcstR. According to lliwliug tim prlH'til'lIl wflrking IIf tho miter· No,· rlllbcr,& :~l l)l!c(lmbo r. /JnT-M~'II :o r~. ArdJillnlt1 &. (;0, I~ttlt nr ... 
an estimate madc in 18 09, which r efer- prise; n lHt lllllt tl ll:Y IIlI\" o tuken IItCl'll to IJ'Or- !tII'II .. r~. (:a llllllul! & MUliro. Sydney 

~~~se °f~~st~O .;~:ar~~r~~nt~fn ~:s~:~ ~~~,~:':"~;'~~~::~:~~:i~::'fr:\:'ii:~~~~~~~~:i pass::;~:t~!~;;:I~~;~,::i"", ~:~E;:;;i~i~':~;~1~·~;:-~:Ji~~~E 
than 8,192,295 pillc trces, fit to be Applicntions fur 8hnrcil to bc ",:ade Il("cord- DOSTOl'l', 3!.1 Guinea". C;ullpllllll , Lllq. .'diddle Ri,a-K. McLeod. 
masts, cach being at least, 30 iuchc5 in ing to lhe nllnexed form on ur beforc lhe FroUi Ooston nnd JlnlifilI to Liwr. 1-:;;'1 ' N 'lT.!!Ilree-Mr. Mile. l\ol 'UolUlld. St. 
diameter. The accuracy of this esti- 10th OfStlp lenllJcr nexl :- 11(,,,1 , (i ncludinf!: stcwlt rd 'il feu- $I!CJ Prler's-M oUlrico Kavan,,~h, £lIq. IIT;Clrnt-

male has since becn wnply confirmed . F'OltM QF Al'PLIC.\TlON·' 1I . From Jlalifux to 11081011 , $!-~ ~~~~? E~~lk~~~_~f..~;~~rf~~o~I;:';: 
by. act?al sun'ey, m tl~e cour~ ? f tnyU I~~eT.!"sE:::b;r~IJ~c:1~et~:/N:w~:un~I!~~ Halifax, Au,;u llt !fI, 1840. }""MHDuth, N. S.-II . G. li'&rillh, E»q . GMIJ6. 
which It has beeH Il5ccrtal11ed, th 'lt In Stt:nlll Navigation Company fur - slmrell, f'ur 111111.s.sC·U~I~rt~& CO. fmruugh, N. S.-'V. \Vildi', F.MI' Clwri"tte· 
the threc northern government::! of Vcr or IIlIch numucr 11M IIIlIy hc 1111 0tted 10 In tl , lor Imllll" P. R . /811U1d-Mr. G, JlUNIICIi . P i rt llN 
Jogda, Archangel, and Olllletz, there which I herelly cugllge to ."igll the ~otld of WANTED IMMEDIATELy-Mr. J . Slyle8. 
are 216,000,000 ac res of pine and lir. ;~~llIol~~~~l,\:~~~r l!~~~I~:;I~~;~:ti!:r~:~~ 0:,,:: AS an ApprClrtiu to the Pri1lt;'lg nu.I----=J-O-n-.-p-a-IN-T-I-N-a-,---

:Marry not a m:m who neglects his an'~Tu: t~:~Ii~\~~ t:;::nd Dircejerl sille.,~ , an active, illtdl;gtnt La.:/, ab~"t ..E±tcutl!d at this Office uritlt neaint!u 
busiu.ess j - if he does ~o whcll !'lingle, of the Newfoundl:tnd St~RIIl ~ l4 yrnrs of agt. Apply at lh lS OffiCt. and dt$patch, and on extrtmtly ,'ca$on-
be will be worse whcu married. N 'I\· i~lItioll COllll'8ny." 5 S!ldnf!l~ Aug. 26. able tr.rms . 
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